Propionibacterium acnes in capsular bag distension syndrome.
We report a case of capsular bag distension syndrome that developed 6 years after uneventful phacoemulsification with implantation of a foldable, single-piece acrylic intraocular lens (IOL) (AcrySof MA60BM). Slitlamp microscopy revealed a deep anterior chamber with no flare or cells. The posterior capsular bag was distended by a homogeneous milky substance between the back of the IOL and the capsular bag. Using a pars plana approach, a 23-gauge bimanual capsulotomy and anterior vitrectomy were performed. Microbiological analysis revealed Propionibacterium acnes in the material inside the capsular bag. The postoperative period was uneventful. Four weeks after surgery, visual acuity was restored and there were no signs of intraocular inflammation. The origin of late capsular bag distension is not fully understood; it may involve an infectious component with propionibacteria. A surgical approach and removal of the potentially infectious material can be considered as an alternative to neodymium:YAG capsulotomy.